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instead of a TAILOR?

Whet I f________
Mary Ann were a FARMER 
instead of a MILLER?

Julia were a CATCH in
stead of a HOOK?

The home-ec teacher were 
BAILEY instead of V/ILSON?

Mary Lou were a SHEEP in
stead of just a LAI.M.

Someone could go uptovm 
juslJ one time without be
ing caught?

Jean were a SHAMS TRESS

Jypewriler Chatter
No one knows the differ
ent kinds of people poor 
little me has to put up 
with. Raving students slap 
my face when they get mad 
with me as though I didn’t 
have any feeling at all. 
They hit my fingers so 
hard they get all hung up 
with each other. My arms 
are thrown back so hard 
they nearly break in tv;o. 
Spacing me from one side 
to the other is like music 
to them, not realizing 
how tired I get.
Then there are the tende-f 
ones v;ho are kind to ne. 
Their little soft fingers 
touch my cold ones as if 
they vrere afrcdd mine 
vrould break if they touch 
hard. I'm not tired any
more; the*/- make me for ret 
what you storming, mad stu
dents did to me. My keys 
go clicklty click with the 
most beautiful rhythmn you 
have ever heard. They re- 
all.ze I'm a great help in 

getting their work done 
speedily. J. L.

Hatterine were a KING in
stead of a PRINCE?

Jean v;ere HOUSES instead 
of BARI-GS?

—  —  BY WAYNE LAJM 

of VJELLS?

Rufus were WHISKERS in
stead of BEARD?

Clark were a STEP instead 
of a PACE?

The Green Hornets won a
"Boss*' were PUMPS instead '   trophy this ye.aul

Yes^ycu^ll invite anyone 

i nto your home after you 

have it decorated with our

fine fhints

We II pe per 

Venetion blinds 

Electricel eppliences

Bridger's fbint6 Wallpaper 
C o m p a n y

Wilson^ N.C.


